
Your Wellness Work/Life
Program Now Offers...

The WellConnect Mobile Application
The WellConnect Application represents an exciting development in
Stonehill College’s Wellness Work/Life Program.  The mobile
application is meant to be an informative and practical resource for
employees as they continue to explore the various components of
their Wellness Work/Life Program.

The Application contains the following features
� A list of all services available to Stonehill College employees through their Wellness  Work/Life

Program

� One-Touch Call functionality to initiate a service request

� Ability to submit a request for services via a web form

� A number of articles related to pertinent Health/Wellness Issues

� Links to internal resources

� An email platform where users can submit a clinical inquiry to one of our in-house clinicians
and receive a response within 24 hours

� Access to Stonehill College’s wellnessworklife.com website

REGISTER: To register, complete the following steps

1. Once you have downloaded the application
from the store that coincides with your device
the WellConnect icon will appear on your home
screen

2. When you are launching the application for the first time,
you must click on the registration button  in the lower right.

3.  You then need to fill out the fields on the registration
form.  You can create your own username and
password, but remember that both fields are case
sensitive.  The only field that has been pre-configured is
the Organization Code.  You must input STONEHILL
(all caps), as the organization code or you will not be
able to complete the registration. (See photo to the left)

4. You will then be taken back to the initial log-in screen
where you can now input your username, password and
the Org Code (STONEHILL) and you will be able to
access all the components of the application.

ACCESS YOUR WELLCONNECT APP TODAY!
DOWNLOAD: The WellConnect Mobile App is available for

download on any Iphone, Ipod Touch or Ipad that is utilizing
IOS 4.2.2 or higher.  The App is also available on any
Android Phone or Tablet that is running version 2.2 or
higher.  You can download the application directly from your
smartphone or tablet in the Apple App Store or Google Play.

For any inquiries pertaining to the WellConnect App please contact Ryan Carbone, Technical Director, at 508.925.2874
or email rcarbone@wellnesscorp.com


